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Abstract :  This paper discusses the potential for recitation, based on a lifelong learning class in recitation 
targeted at adults. The participants in the class represented a wide variety of age groups, ranging from people in 
their forties to people in their eighties. The most notable motives for participation cited by the participants were 
“a desire to experience literary works more deeply,” “a desire to reﬂect on literature by reading books aloud 
to others,” and “to reconnect with my own voice that I had forgotten somewhat in retirement.” By recitation 
on a deeper level, the participants not only rediscovered their voices, but also sought a connection with society 
through the stimulation of their intellectual curiosity. Potential for recitation includes the many unexpected 
changes that emerged in the individual participants over the course of study, such as the joy of being deeply 
moved emotionally through intensive reading, the richness added to life by giving voice to text, and an increased 
assertiveness through seeking a connection with society.
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要旨：本稿は、社会人を対象にした生涯学習の「朗読」の授業から「朗読の可能性」を考察するもの
























の講座で、40 代・2 名、50 代・19 名、60 代・41 名、70 代・38 名、80 代・1 名、延べ 101 人が受講している。
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講義の中で、赤間神社の由来と「耳なし芳一」との関連 5、琵琶法師の存在 6、八雲の文学が「耳の文学」と言
われる意味合い 7、般若心経に関する基本的な知識、平家物語の安徳天皇入水の段について 8、芳一ばなしの比較 9、
小泉八雲について 1 0、八雲の妻・小泉節子「思い出の記」11 からの説明というテーマを用意し、琵琶による平家
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